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Korr the Unite Ruflfer When the Mercury
'la 40 Decrees Ilolotr f'

on UieTrtscU Drovo Ira the
. Street.

tMflM City Olon.) Cor. Chtcnco Times.
, Reports, from.oll over the iy
witTttie cattlo aro tulTerlng greatly, both,
nattven and and that it Is reared a
run over tUo rangos will (how heavy losses.
In tbe near Fort Benton, Uio
snow la very deep and the weathor vory
cold, so that the cattle cannot .find sufficient

frpm the scant 'grazing, nnd are
thcreforo Near

west ut tbo Rocky and also
In northern Idaho, the snow Is said to bo
from flvo to six feet deep, and the cattle aro
coming in from tho prairies, driven In, by

blizzard vnlch is sweeping
over that soctlon of country. In tho south-
west, near in' Ucavot
Head, and Gallatin tho same state
of affairs exists, and tho tulTering has

to tho bands of sheep as well as to
tho cattle, herds. In tho Alussohthell district
cattlo matters have a ratbor gloomy, ap

Late' in tbe fall many roving bands of In-
dians Picgans, Crowa and Blackfoot In
tholr numerous
against each other, stealing horsos from the
whites, and running oil stfck whenevor an

offered, tho prai-
rie on flro and burnt off tho grass. The

country was
In this rcspoct, as dlroctly through it

lay the roadway over which tho, PJegans
cams toutli to raid thA Crowe, and over
which tho Crows traveled north to got back
at tbe PJegans. In consciraonco of tbeso fre-
quent ft gi-e- deal of fine
grating country was burned over, and
nowtlio cattlpmon of that soctlon foel tho
effects of that Tbo last great
flrj in (bo Sweet dross hills burned a tract
of country thlrty-flv-o miles In width and
Jwico as long, a nuinbor of'

put1 bp by tbo 'ranchmen for winter's
uto. Cowboy's liavo been going over tho
Itirhed district and the country adjacent
thereto tbo cattle and .driving
them. to the foothills places,
wbero thoy will faro much better than on
tho open pratrio while tho extromo cold
weather lasts.

All along the Northern PnclQo railroad in
and Idaho the cattlo aro

near the track, looking for shelter, and
nbt relish tho deep snow of tho
open prairie, whoro blizzards aro
with such tromondous forca. The noor
croaturos are actually and UonT
know what to do with thbmsolVoj. They
gat under tho bridges, or in tho ditches on
the tides of tho track, or gathor in knots and
buncbos in the willows near stroanu, and
don't soom Tho native cattlo

, ..appear to faro badly also, but tbo groatut suf-
fering is among tho now cattle, who know not
what to do for water. "Tho stock
will take great mouthfuls otSntow wbem
wator is not to bo had, and man-ag- o

to allay their thirst to somo extent, but
tho pilgrims havo not yet learned that art,
and are theroforo in
Tho streams and creeks aro frozen so hard
that thoy .aro no longer usoful for
p'lafos; A9 a frolght train on the Northern
Pacfflo railroad was noarlng BtUlwator (a
town in the western part of tho

valley) the oiigineor discovered tbe
track ahead of him blocked by
cattle. Before tbe train could bo
ruhhel pell-me- ll into tho vory midst of tho
animals, and plowed thorn from tho rails
right and loft. A heavy snow-plo- was in
front of and it crushod tVur,
klUIn; th;m outright Fourteen otbors
were' damaged mora or loss by. the time the
train cam to a and' yet tbo rest
would not move. Tho train men then got
.down and drovo tho animals off,- - iloaring
tbo trade with great trouble. Tbey seemod
perfectly wild with cold and foar, and sev-
eral of tbem attacked tbo train mon, caus-
ing tbo latter to fly to

Near Mlhs City a curious spectacle is to
bo.scen. Tho wholo valloy on all sides of
tbo town is 'filled with cattle thai-hav- come
iu fiom tho range to oscapa tbo cold. Among
tho short, stubby roso-bush- that grow
along the banks of tho anil
Tonguo river is a sea of heads, to
the astonished nnimali that aro seeking
what tho scant affords.
Even in the strooti of tho, town great drovoi
o. cattio moanior uacK and forth, as tbo tall
housoj on either side hayp tbo it'
not of warmth.- - The
weathor in tho city must, bo at leajt 10,or IS
dojrees warmer than out on the prairie?,
and no doubt the cattlo feel tbo difference
and will hang around until it

.to allow a roturn to tho regular
grazing ground. But tbcro is a grea doal
oi saffurlng amoag them for food, for thero
in not enough In tho town nor in tho valley

' it to make evon one square meal
, for drovo of animals now con- -'

, . , ,
. ,

A xiumbor of cattlo, among which were
somo wont out on the ice of the

river opposite town to drink at
ono of tho water-holo-s cut in the ico for tho
purpose of tho town. Tho old rust--J
cr wem, ut mo using in uio ngnt way, and

their thirst
but tho tho Texan?, to whom it
wai a now wore not so fortunate
on their side, and forty-flv- o of thorn felTlnto
tho aperture, ono aftor another, and weW
swept under tho ico and drownod. Scores of
others that fell in but managed to get out In

s tomo way, wero so badly molatonod with tho
1 . cold water that thoy frozo to death shortly

bodies nro lying
along tho river bank, farther up stream,
frozon stiff, having como to their
deaths In this way. Cattlemen are taking
tho matter in hand, nnd cowboys have been
dotallod 'to patrol along the rlvor 'opposite
these places, in ordor to prevent
like accidonts.

Tho cold woather nppoars to have brought
myriads of coyotos and pralrio wolvoa irom

as tho wholo is Hterall)
alive with thorn. Theso tcavongors fonneriy
followod in tbo wnko of the mighty Luttitlo
herds that onco filled tho plains of Montana,
but now that thoy havo roturnod it niuit be
that no moro buffalo aro to bo found, and tli
cattle nro to supply tholr placo. These
mlserablo brutes aro groat rav
ages on domestic cattle, tho
culvei. Tho latter aro weak, tender, aim

. stunted with cold, and can not koep up with
their strongor paronts. Tho coyote watch
those calvoj, and if onii becomes tired nttJ
lays down In tbe snow to rost be is sure to n
set upon by a score of ravenous wolves and
torn to pieces. Tbo county flml
thoy oro at last to at

t teution to tho growing evil, and they nn
therefore offering free to all who
will uso It in tho of these
posts, bounty offered for every
wolf killed, alio a ready market within the

for the skins, many of tbe cowboys
aro entering Into tbo business of

which yields tbem a handsome larger
In addition to their regular pay atherdora.

Mistress Mcroy, .Bridget! whit's the mat-
ter with tbe water) This did not come out
or tbo filter, did it!

Bridget Indnde It did. mum.
4 .That's ttrangu; I am' afraid you have noV

- cleaned It lately,"
' "I did' that this vory mum, and

6tuffas Why,
, " mum.

What kind of dlrtr
mum."

i&tffHfiv?FVininffl,iHr,ir
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i':Uear.mel
"Omrelfuid cliarcoaJ,

JPioii .Mne'lJ
SeTcnl Ships Ananallj from LiteipooL

B"Orinti'' from Llvcrpoel, Steiuntn from3a
Francisco sad oilier li arrirallf

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

llr Wetved
.:'

litiijllih and AmutcaaiPriDta
White Coiton; Uqblfiihfd Cotlbnv , i

Linen Drill and Duck, 'Crowe Can'rti,'
French Minna of UuTerent qualitlet,

Grey, liluetmd Mixed Flannel,
Waterproof Tweed, l)rn Mateiiafi,

Silkt, Satlni. Silk Klbboni,
Velvet, Hotiery Underclathlnf ,

IM ORBAT VARIETY,

Lawnt, Whit and Printed Moleskin,
Linen and Cotton LUtodtMToweli, I

llandkerchltfi; Moiqulto Ntttlnj, '
Rubber Clothing, Waterproor Sheeting,

ilen'i. Women' ft Children's Boon h Shoes,
(ilrei and dvle a'dlbted to thif etark'ttJHorte lllankets: lied lllonVell, tl.

(all tlies, welKhu, qualitiei and colon,)

Velvet and Tapestry,
liuatt ami Mats,

Centre Kurt; Naty and Merchant Ca&rat,
"Vuirr Prei Bagi, (iox)6), Sugar ilagt,

Rice Ilagt, Coal llag, j & 5 Hy Twtue,,

EngliBh, Hawaiian & American Flags,

bij ?d rirJWsL),

Floor Oil Clolhl, (tattrful deslgni, auoned widths)
Men's Saddles, Side Saddlcv Saddlery,

Iron Dedsteads, Galvanised lluckets,
Tuned Iroo TeA Kettles, Sauce 1'aus, Try Pans,

(aiurted sites),
Hutches Knirrs, Knives and Forks. .

Tin I'late, Sheet Uad, Galvanfred Waler Kf
(X to 9 inches),

While (.tad, (vnriout qualities),
Uoiled Oil, terpentine,
Corrugated Koofinr,

(i4 Raucc, 6, 7, 8 and '; ft. lengthsX
Galtanlted Scrtws and Washers,
Galvauiied Ridnlne..

I'rltow Sheathing Metal & NaiU
tVnnraled Fence Wirt, Fence Staples,

Wirt Plant Guards and Arches,
.Steel Rails, with Fish Mates, lJolts and Spikes,

A LAkGE FRESH ASSORTMENT OP

Crockery and Obwntc, Oos, Picks, Shovels,
Vlantatioa and Mechanic's 1'ools,

Robcy k Co' Portable Engines,
(4 H.P and 6 H.P) ,

,
One Splendid Piano, by'ltrinsmead & Sans,)

Teiied Chain", dosage's Soap,
(a qualities, in bxs 14 and 60 bars),

Bast Welsh Steam Coal, Coke,
Flooring Tiles, Fire Clay,

, Portland Cement, (White & Johnson
.J'ire llrickk. both sqnare and

, Lump Rock Salt,

LEATHER BELTING,
( to is Inch widths.)

A Large and Fresh Assortment of

Californian and English Grocorlos
340-3- TV

n.UlPENTlSH AXJi JiblLDEIt,
Keracctfully announces to the public that

he hat purchased the

1IAGGAGE DEXPItESS
IliiMneM rccen(t) cunJucleU by Nfr. G. M. Lake, At

so.( Si KInc trctt, which will t under the manage
vMorh.ii.onH. K. BURGESS.
The Express will attend the arrival ot ercry steamer

tU'l promptly .deliver,

PACKAGES & 11AGGAGE

In Honolulu and vicinity.

Moved with car.
HE. ALSO,' HAS PURCHASED THE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
Mini eis heretofore kcpt'by Mr, J. W, .Hlngley, at

.'o. it Kiiu street, which will be conducted by hit
,11, 0. W. BURGESS, and where everything in
te lion of SMOKERS' ARTICLES can be found, ol
ne belt quality.

Thanking the public for past favors and guaranteeing
j uru'mptly execute all order in either Una of bust-ie-

at reasonable charges would respectfully solicit a
hare o public patrT'Oase.'

Oiflri Telephone JV'o. 302.

fr4li!0ic Tetfphonr So. ISt.

V. H4 itfnff Street, Honolulu.

U i,

BEAVER SALOON,
n. I. NOLTE, PROPRIETOR,

llegs to announce to his friends and the public in gen
eral that the above Saloon provldta

' FiKCCtas ZHotVetikJsaeas t
'Au'..: M 1 U'.'Jki'. y

Iron j A. M., tUl l J. X. "

Ttofintat
ClgareUea

TobstecsMk,
Ctirui -

PIT". L
snd

Smoker's Sundxlu
t

CnNlTANTLV OM HAHD,

One of Brunsw ck' ft Balke's otlebtatad

Billiard Tablet j

It connected with the cstabllsnment, where lovers ef
, the cue can participate.

""' ' " "
'S3-- Jt , J

'

Saratoga House!

99 Hotel St. near Library Building
1

BY THE WEEK,

MONTH. OR TRANSIENT!

Special accommodations for Ladlea and Families.

Reading Parlor with Dally Paper open for the
guests of jne House.

The Coolest Dining Rooins In the elty, NO FLIES

slio-s- M H, BARBBR.

KTK0P0L1TAN MARKET..M
KINO STJtEKT,

C.', WALLER, rioprietor

Cliolooat Moatn ifromSTlnrst BbtsU.

Families and;thlppiug supplied on short notice anal

Lowest Market Prices.
..

"
.

Alt meats delivered from this market are thoroughly
chilled Immediately after killing by tneans of a Cell
Coleman Patent Dry Air Uefifcerator. At tat o
treated retains all Its Julcypropertlet, and Is
to keep longer afte delivery than fiethly-kUle- piu

jo--a6

MJJfiClBUM

No. 42 Queen Street.

Have now landing

For Alamoda & John D. Sprookols,

LAJtQS SHIfMIMTS OF

Assorted Merchandise
Consisting In part of

DUs. Flour, Golden Gala.
Ubts. Flour.' El Dorado.

Sack. Wheat, licit,
Sack Barley, Rett,

Sacks Corn, Best, vVholt,
Sacks Com; Beit. Cracked, 1.. .

Sacks Bran, Coarx and Float

SaJu Ckuis, White,
Sacks Beans, Red,

Sacks Beans, Bayou
Sacks Beans, Horn,

Sacks Deans, Lima

Sttlu Onions, Rett Silver Skin
oacaa roiAtuts, ucw ui vuuuivi

Casta Nicnacs,
CaMt Extra Soda Crackers, ,.

Cases Medium Bread,
. Cases Cracked Wheat, to lb. bags,

Cases Cora Meal, white, 10 lb. bags. '
Cases Oat Meal, iolb.vSagi,

Cases Cora Starch.

Ca.sk Dupt Hatos,
Catks CiA Hunt

Cast R. B. Bacont

Casta Falrbank't Lard, 3 lb. pail.
uaats Falrbank't Lard, J lb. pall.

Case Falrbank't Lard, 10 lb. pail.

Casts Whitney's Butter. In tins,
Half bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,

Qr. bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll.
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge.

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge, I

Cases New Cheese, !

Boitt and bdts. Salt Codfish,'. "
. .:n

Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Case Fresh Ecgt, .

Catet Laundry Starch,
Boxes Brown laundry Soap,

dotens Brooms,

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, 1 lb. tlus.
Sack Green Codec,

Chests Japan 1 ea, s lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea, i lb. papers

Boxte'Raislns, London Layers, .

K boats Raisins, London'Laytn,
H boxes Raisins, London Layers,

Boxes Raisin, Mtunattl

Drums' Gtron,
Boxes Currants,

Casts Chocolate.
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted, all slats,
Pails Mince Meat, Attnoret,

Tins Mine Meat, Cuttings.;

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
sacu tngllsh walnuts,

' Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,
.

Sack Texas Pecans, extra Urge. ,

Casta California Honey, 1 lb. tint.
i.asts rung, Morse ct lol, iresn canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Bale Wrapping Paper, extra quality

4 LAKOK ASSORTMSKT r

Seat California Leather.
Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.

French and American Calfskins,
Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,

Hawaiian Saddle Trttv

And other good toe nomercra to mention.

These good are fresh, were bought very low, and
will be told at

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

K. W. H.CHH & M
No, 42 Qnoeu Straot.

C, BREWER & CO.,

- , Offer for'tal to arrive per

BARK AMY TURNER,
From Boston, due

0 TJ Xi "V "1 , 1 B S S

Franklin Stove Coal in Cask,
H bbls. Crushed Sugar,

Casts Frater Axle Grease,
Cue Hoe Handle.

- ' Bbls. No. s Rosin,
Cases WheclliaJTows,

WESITS TRUtfKS,
Hay Cutter.

nax raciung,' bbls. Wllmlngtrai Tar,
Wilmington Pilch,

'llales Navy Oakum,
Case Ex Lard Oil,

Grindstones, Iron Safes

FARMER'S BOILERS,
Bbls. Dairy Salt,

Bbls. Cement, K and a iiu Ox Bow,
Cases Axe and Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Bbls. Ex Prime Pork,

Kegs Nails
Cumberland Coal In bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,
Stxal Cordage,

UK iumtcr,
'White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern White Pin. Lumber,
Rtfrigtrators,

Case Tinned Tomatata. .

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil
Ketchup and Codfish Balls,

Casts Clam Chovder,
Fish Cowder and Ghei kins',

Cases Sausage Meat,
Case Iluckln's Tpmato Soup,

Case Iluckln's Mock Turtle Soap,
Cast Iluckln's Ox Tall Soup,

Oontriftitgal XjlninsfN,
Buckets, Lime Wash Boards,

Casts Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Caws Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Ktg't Yellow M. Shtathlog Nails,
Bbls. Twine, Baits Duck,

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Casts Turpentine

Cases Srown Soap,
H bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers,
' Book Calrs, Assorted,

Extension Top Carriage,
due Curled Hair, ,

Drum of Cauitlo Sedi.

CASTLE & COOKE

sr

Monotsae, H. L

Woold call attention to their Largo and
'''.w.1 CA.V nr1 ' ' '" '

' r" ,(,-,,.!-

AGRIOUiTURAIi IMPIXMENTS,

Contlilng of tbe unrivalled Part Steel .(

Breaking J?lou,

1 Motme Stl Bleaker, and Furrowing Ptow.fMo- -

' line Stttl Plow 11 site Planet, Jr., Crnltl-- -
Tttors, Dirt Scraper, ;

Jotia D)r' Gsutft Plcrw,

Planttre' Hot of the beet make.'
T,t ,

DI3ST0NS' CELEBRATED CANE KNIVES

mad to order. Anxe,, Shovels and Spade,
' Oardtn Hot; Canal Barrowa, Ox "i

Bow, Yokes, Chains, Fedce
' Chain. - '. .

:
;$ ..'. '. .

Sugar. Mill Requirements!.

)SUOAA BAGS,'! SUOAR KKOS,

Chiaabttrlsutd CoeU, '

Sperm OU, Cyhstter, Lara
and Kerosene Oil,. Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, Distton'i and
S. and J. Files, allsiiesand

kinds, Steam Packing; Flat i.and Kound India I'.uuttr,
Asbestos and Soap Stone,

Flax Packing, India Rub. .
ber Hose, toaisch. Pipe f

and Couplings, Nuts and
Washers, finlsntd. Machine

Bolts, all tires, Cold'preswd
Blacksmith's, EnginrtrVand

Carpenter' Hammer, Pipe' '
Cutter, Winches, 8 Inch to

14 inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube
Scrapers, Grindstones, Besr

American Bar Iron andTooi
Steel. Builders' Hardware,

all kinds and styles, Hub- -
, buck's Paints and Oils, raw

, and boiled. Small Paiuts In
Oil. in lame variety, Dry

Paints, Umber, Venetian,
Red, Ochres, Metallic, &c,

Whiting, .German. Window

t asa'td sis, Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,
No. tanda Flour, No. and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Claras, Salmon. Lobster,
Finrst Table Fruits from tbe Factory
Pure English Spices. Condensed Milk,
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES Tho

Kerojena Oil, HVaton'a Cn.
trlfugal Lining, n inch. Uubbrr
Spring nnd CanvaM Jlrake just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves.Pack-log- .

fie.; Blake Boiler Feed, Julco.or
Mousses, Irrigatlncot Vacnutn Pump

Weatoa'a Patent Centrifugab Complete,

also on coNetoHuwrr

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes. Barrel
Salmon, Hams, Asbeto Mixture for Boilers

ana Meant ripe, very cntap, fence TV ire
and Staple, Oafvanlitd Roofing

8EWXMQ MACHINES,

WUcox and Gibb' Automatic: Stnzrr Manufacturins
Coropaoy, Assorted: Remlngtoa Company. Family;
Wilson Machines, the be asaoitmtnt to be found.
and at Bottom Price. .

Now Otto by erecr arrrr d from. England, Now
AorkandSaa Prandtco. ' ;"

1 Xww.TtMeUvu BsscIho, 8Uora power,

Order from the other Island, filled at Best Rate and
with dispatcn

L.AI-N- E Sc OO.
No. 34 Port St., Olook Building,

V

Have received a consignment of the most Economical
and Valuable Fted for all kind of stock, yii i

COOKED LINSEED MEAL.
It tt the greatest Flesh former, MUk and Butter pro-

ducer in use.

Oil Cake Meal show about ay per cetifef aetritltt
matter ; this nearly 39 per cent.

too lbs, of this meal it equal to Ib of Oats, or
318 lbs, of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat bran,

Alto, our Unrivaled MIXED FEED, as well as our
usual supply of the best kinds of

Hny, Oats, Wheat, Corn, Eto , Etc,
Which Is offered at the Lowest Market Rates, and

d.Uvtrtd fret to any part of the city.

Agent for tht
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of California,

Agent for the HOOVER TELEPHONE.

Commissioner of Deeds for tbe State of California

TELEPHONE NO. tv, at6-- 0

LIME, LIME, LIME!

Patroulia.Honia Manttfaoturo,

The Hawaiian Stone Company,

Ate now prepared to furnish fresh time in

quantities to suit purchasers, and tatUfactton- -

watianted at to both the kind and the price.

AI-IiE- & ROBINSON.
ji-t- AOKNTS.

HOLLISTER & CO.

xxrjx xur AmntrxoiT'or ran

funLio &,cpvifxter irsBAxM

, la particular, to'their large and

varied asasortnent Of

, LUNIIlOltGS PERFfTMEBY,

Just rtcelved, This Is acksowUdged"

to be the (tnttt ptrfume la the"

etld. Ail of on quality. '
I V. !

Great variety of odors rtylt "'
' '1 ,'f
and ntcee, alto"

0llalgld:Trnseos,
(all shape and styla)

SttrsloaU Inetxamoatai,

PliotosTapItATti Sappllem

sirad tbe largeet and tnoet complete stock of

DRUGS,

CMBMICALS

PATENT MBD1C1NQS,

ever kept In this Kingdom, a ''

targe lovoloa' of

vtabubd meDiTajuiANBJ.x srosax

direct from Europe,' (re from

tend or' diit. Agentt far

PARKE DAVIS sS; GO'S - .

Pharmactatkal Prepajatioo

J, C ATER Ot, CO'S

Patent Medkluee,

Hcraeford'a Add Pboephate.

Green' Augutt Flower c German Syrup,

AScock Pcvstu Piaster Co.

Murray At Lanmana Ptorida, Water

Tarba Bueoa, Bitter.

OLLISTER & CO.,H
are also Proprietors and Mantuao- -

tactnrtx of .the celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUC'ALOFORM.
Agtm for Wm.,3. 'Kimball & Co

JfYtKrr-tv- rasttfty Jfatr,

Xobaceaand Cipantt
whkb have.no rival. The t

largtat aaaottstcot of

PLUQ TOBACCO AND C10ARS IN

THS KINODOM.'

0U$ GINGER MLS ,o SOD AWATER

ha alway btaa rocosroiwd a the

Uetiatlui aaarket.
1. .It . Tt 1

OUR aiNGER ALE EXTRACT
..- - r t

being nusanifaetttred frota ear tnva

private forraala in'

New York,

AERATED WATERS In Patent' or Cork

Stoppered bottle e'dirid.!

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, joNUUANU ST.

RETAIL, Cot. FORT MERCHANT STS

Jl--aJ

QEQRGE LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

STEAM PLANING MILLS
Jltplannde, IZonolulu.

Manufaetur all kind of

Mouldings,

Brackets, .

Window,, frames, '
Blinds,, sashes

and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish,'

TnrulBg, nad btmd sawias;'

All Uada of'PUnusg and Sawlttj, Uutltbe. and Ten
; (' ,'

otJug."

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK' OUASANTEED
- ' . ' : 'ft 1 1

Order from thr other Island Ucited -- l

JOHN

.seeHstSUtKj? ,'ifflaeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeB--- '''kBSeBBBBeH(aeVw'?'w9h 1 V?SaBBBBBBBBBBHIKISteBBBl

TsPessWBlls, 4' Vik JMKmSBM

atsiaeSaKtlliV f eSHWei tlLeeeeeliileeeeeeeeeeeH

telWtWfieBjLnMisti Ir'TsjWrB,HBIrMss)WsfW ,'

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Ka"ahumanii St., Honolulu
IMPORTER, AND DEALER INVLL THE LATEST IMPROVED '" ''' ''

S-- O V'H .

'

A. IS X ,DXioVE,iB;,

Granite Iron Ware, Plato and Nlckal.plattd!,
Tin Ware, of all kinds' J '''''.Chaqd'tlteri ;

Lamps and L'antstb't J
' '

PompsJ - '' ' .' .

Plumbing:, Tin, Copp'er
OF ALL, KINDS,

5ff A.varletyJof House Ftlrnlshlng Goods too

Special

m
HAS JUST

IVew Goods per 6IWCiAi''ipoia5
Xirect from Eliiolaiicl,

COMPRISING :

Fancy Coatings,. Trousersings and Serges, Tweeds, .

Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.
These Goods having been bought for Cash at, the Factory can be sbl

at the very lowest rates. i

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
K3T INSPECTION ARE '.INVITED ga "

tji-- if
'

.
-

X t , (('? 1

NOTT,

Rubbet'lfotit ' ' , .

rialvaalted Iron and Lead Pip,
Sheet Lead Copper;
Iren-Sto- Drain Pip.

'. tf,n', '! . ,.

" rv.-
.!..and Sheet Iron;;'Wprr,:v"

. sfrATTENDED TO. '

.

'.. I.-
numeri ut to mention. at- -

i j

Notice.

RECEIVED

--FOR-

fote'Jjjn Jbtttoemettte.
- I

t

JJims .' .

Rjnr. ALTKED LBS BRKWBK, M.

A ST OR HOUSE CUKE

!0YSPEP IA. !

A Sure Remedy. Properly Cooked Food. An Ounce of Pre-tVenti- on

Better than a Pound of Cure.
' Otic great evil of this city is a certain fiendishnes3 displayed bv

restaurant keepers in the manner in which they slap victuals together .

and throw the same at their customers.
Worse by far than a certain Nevada Eating House where a tramp

was in thcact of walking out without paying. The irate cashier vioYently

seized a pie crust; took deadly aim, and brought down the unfortunate
free lunch'er, badly cut about the head, The Grand Jury afterwards
held the cas(iier'to answer for assault with a deadly weapon,, Take)V(or

instance a Honolulu Hash Factory doughnut when cooled off;,- - A,

leaden bullet is no where in comparison; then itgjiin some of the HOT
CAKES would prove unwbrkabte for mending old shoes and will stretch
further than any rubber band ever made. From all such, etc., deliver us.

The above named instances of cooking - displY'ty ar.e mucri,.tprbe

deplored. . .

A recent change in the Proprietorship of the ASTOR HOUSE:
(at all times famous for good grub) enables the management to greatly

facilitate the suppression of such villianous systehis of careless codking

which tend in such a marked degree to destroy the Human' Digestive

orgi ns. Upon all occasions it will be found, a real luxury o jtep jhVo'W
Dii ing Parlors (no lies) and there partake of a savory meal cooked by

01 r Champion Chef. . ,

Every morning Bdarders and Transient customers may order Ger-

man Pancake, Tender Loiri, Porterfiouse, or Sirloin Steak. wUlv

or without onions, Prime Ham and fresh egga Royal Breakfast
Bacon, Fi3h every day, Rib Mu toil Chop (none but the best'of
material used.) The .midday, bill of fare as published on.the'iiulletin
Board- - is "something that everybody should read and inwardly digest
For. supper we supply in addition to the- - substantial goods. Sponge
cake, Ice cream, Jellies, Fruit, and various other dainties. Some

of our would-b- e competitors arc surprised to know how' we can' sell

meal tickets for $4.50. And in our elegantly appointed private dining

room only charge 35 cent for meal. ,

The .secret, may easily be given away; the ASTOR, HOUSE; is

centrally located and doing a large Transient cash trade. Mealsat all

hours products a constant flow ready money, thereby enabling.us.to

.go out to the market and .buy at reduced rates 'for cash. Our patrons re-

ceive the full benefit of this superior system dealing. A1J. wlio'have hot

yet experienced the luxury of eating at the Astor House can. nbwtjjne "

right in and be made welcome at the oldest established Dining. Rooms
the Hawaiian Kincdom, 35-X'.- mo.

1 .

Jjorcigit ibcriiocmcittix.

MATTHEW'S HALL, SANsTi MATEO. CALl''

a school" von BOYS.
Under, Military Discipline.

Iu the beautiful villace o( Sao Mateo,, on tlie Southern l'act'ic H. it miles frem $u)'Pr.neica
In iM roMn h.uuciort'otepiiWtloi.'.nd' ablUi, ' The bulldln. te e.t.oslvt, 4Located

Established
KMil t,v

bifornuitlon uid iatWue, ust
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